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Ornamental Landscaping
•

Myoporum parvifolium cuttings have been placed down on the bank of Spring Canyon
Rd. between Scripps Creek Dr. & Spruce Run Dr. On the north side.
In all areas where Myoporum cuttings have been placed down, the water will be turned on
a few days after the rain, to promote growth of the groundcover.

•

Myoporum parvifolium cuttings have been placed down on the right-of-way of Scripps
Poway Parkway, on the north side, from Ivy Hill Dr. to Scripps Summit Dr.

•

Myoporum parvifolium cuttings have been placed down on the right-of-way of Spring
Canyon Rd, between South Brookville Dr. and Oak Glen Native Garden, on the west side.
Cuttings of Euphorbia cotinifolia ‘atropurpurea’, Caribbean Copper Plant, was also placed
down between established shrubs. On Spring Canyon Rd., across from Dry Creek Park, on
the slope, cuttings of Myoporum were placed down in the bare areas.

•

On the corner of Blue Cypress Dr. & Spring Canyon Rd. (north east side) 7 clumps of Red
Cannas and 1 Euphorbia cotinifolia ‘atropurpurea’ were planted within the landscape.

•

Irrigation checks and repairs continue. Irrigation systems are operating at a minimum,
depending on the weather and type of plant material that is being watered.

Tree Maintenance
•

Trees are in process of being inspected for hangers or broken limbs that are still attached,
of which will be removed for safety.

•

One Pine fell on the south side bank of Scripps Ranch Blvd., during the first storm.

Mini-Parks
•

Butterfly Park- 45 Cuttings of Calandrinia grandifloria- Rock Purslane, 12 Euphorbia
cotinifolia ‘atropurpurea’- Caribbean Copper Plant and 8 clumps of Red Cannas were
planted around the entrance of the Community Center of Butterfly Park.
An illegal Shoe & Cloths bin in the parking lot landscape has been removed.
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•

Dry Creek Park- Botanical signs were up-lifted and placed down in the proper locations
for proper identification of the plant material. 1- Punica granatum, Dwarf Pomegranate, 5
cuttings of Euphorbia cotinifolia ‘atropurpurea’, Caribbean Copper Plant, 24 cuttings of
Calandrinia grandifloria and 24 cuttings of Senecio serpens Blue chalksticks, were planted
within the park.

•

Canyon View Park- Acacia redolens within the middle of the park, is in process of
removal due to over pruning throughout the years. A new landscape will replace the
Acacias once the soil dries out. 9-5gal Agave attenuatas were planted in the planter bed in
front of the gazebo. (Donation from Terracare.)

•

Oak Glen Park- Botanical signs were up-lifted and placed down in the proper locations for
proper identification of the plant material.

•

1 cutting of Euphorbia tirucalli, Sticks on fire, was planted at Fire Station 37.

•

Staff is working with Terracare on cleaning the planter beds, removing dead plant
material, adding mulch where needed, removing and transplanting plant material where it
is appropriate, and redefining the landscape plan for the mini parks.

•

Overlook Park Restrooms- The west side restroom has been repaired, due to not flushing.

Landscape Contract
•

Terracare Associates continues to provide services within budget.

Respectfully submitted,

Michael Rasmusson
Grounds Maintenance Manager
Miramar Ranch North MAD
(619) 685-1338
MRasmusson@sandiego.gov
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